
Lau 1*0*0S county should give $200.1 0
to the fund tor rtio erection of .i mon¬
ument in Columbia to the women of
the Confederacy: she should not stop
wirb less than that amount, and it'
possible ought to go beyond It. The
state o:' South Carolina has respond¬
ed heartily to a «-all from Lauretts,
and it will ill become I dor Of
the count;- to fall to respon I to this
call from the State.

following Is a list of the contribu¬
tions fron: Laufens cüuaty. the stars
indicating those sent direct to The
State; the remainder art in the hands
of The Ad\ ertlser:
H. K. Alken, '

. $5.00
It. C Davis. Clinton. 5.00
1 i Y. Simpson *. 5.00
j. w. Ferguson. i .00
.1. Minter. .".oo
J. W. Davis. ' Clinton. 1 .00
Mrs. Virginia Gritton, N. V.. .. l .00
J. J. Pluss. 1.00
c3. B. Humbert. . Princeton .. 5.00
jrX\ D. Barksdale. .no
?4*. c. Featherstone. 5.00
J. H. Wharton, Waterloo .... 2.00
J. H. Sullivan. 1 .00
1J. L. Lucas. Hartsvllle. 5.00
J. Adger Smyth. !.00
T. D. Darlington. 5.00
W. D. Ferguson. 1 .00
S-. F'. Babb. 1 .00
AY. P. .Jacob.-. Clinton. 1.00
S. B. Bone. . 1 .00
D. A. Davis. 1 .no
c. W. Taylor. ¦ >

11. A. Babl . ; .00
W. E. Th tyer. 1.00
.Jno. F. Hoi*. ' i00

i,'..
A. Shay tr.
\Y. I i. Washington. i .00
It. ID. Hughes. l .00
.1. I*. .Watt.-. l .00
O. P. Slminons. ! .00
F. M, Smith. i.00
S. M. V.'ilkes. : .00
J. W. Todii. 1.00
P. A. Simpson. . . . . i .00
W. A. Watt*. 1.00
w. Dial. i
*'ush. .50
T. 1). Lake. 1.00
L. 8. Fuller. 1 .00

iKjno u. Brooks. i
AY. 0. Wharton, Waterloo .. .. 1.00
M. Copeland. I .00
W. :.. Taylor. t .00
W. H. Anderson .. '. I .oo
.1. S. Machen. 1 .00
R. Wright. Clinton. 2.50

«^J. : Little, * Clinton. 1 .00
C. W. Stone. 1 Clinton..".0
A. O. Davis. * Clinton.50
B. J. Adalr, ' Clinton. .25
Cash, * Clinton. . 25
.las R. Copeland, * Clinton. .. .50
.1. Wilson Blakely, * Clinton. .. .50
.1. T. Robertson. * Clinton, .. .50
\. M. Copeland, . Clinton. .. ..".0
w. iL Simpson, * Clinton, .. .50
Ray G. Simpson, * Clinton, .. .50

\i\ B. Bailey, * Clinton.50
p. T. Copeland. Clinton. .. 1.00
R. J. Copeland, 0 Clinton, .. .50
.: Baile: Clii .r.O
Sam J. Todd. Clinton. .t-'"
i ; Clfnto
W. Edgar Owens, * < linn n. .. 5,00
Cash, * Cllntt n, ..

A.
Cash, ,; ' I in ton, ..

T. .I. Duckett, CIS
A. B. Spencer. * Ctintoi. ' .00
.Ino. Cuningham, Waterloo .. i*»o
Dr. A. C. Fuller. I .00
,T. P. Sior.n ¦. 5.00
.1. W. Peterson. V>

Total.$105.00
>Vhj (.»> Llscwhere.'

Our agency will show convincing
evidence of .'¦> years extensive sale
and highly satisfied users of tho L, »<.
M. Paint. All dealers in other paints
combined cannot furnish final evid¬
ence, When paint im; With L. M.
you are painting with Metal Zinc
Oxide combined With white lead
Zinc is Imperishable and makes the L,
&. M. wear antl cover like gold Its
colors remain bright and lasting.
Don't need repaint for 10 to years.
Besides it cost one third less for
paint. Sold by J. H. «M M L. Nash.
Laurens.

j J, AY. Copeland & Co. Clinton.

XOTICE OF TJSACHFJtrV EXAMINA¬
TION.

The regular spring teachers exam¬
ination will be held in the Court house
on Friday, May I Ith, beginning at 10
o'clock, a. m.
Teachers -whose cortlllcates wlil ex¬

pire this year can take advantage of
this examination and thereby qualify^themselves *o teach In the public
schools next year. Tho law Is very
piain on this point, and a little pre.
Cautlou now may prevent much annoy*
anco latter.
There will be no Summer school in

this COUtlty this year. In fact, the
only Sommer school in the State will
be held at SpartanbUI'g. Work dote
at the Wofford summe!' School will

.r'ocv'.ve the same recognition that was

formerly given to work III the Stale
and County Summer schools.
Trustees In employing teachers

should recognize applications only
from RUCh P.fl have n college diploma
or a flrsi grade certllleate.

OEO. L. PITTS.
l!7-*>f Co. Supt. of I'd

To Keep moths away place in tiny
bags among (he clothes packed away
a mixture made by pounding togother
the following: Two ounces of orris
root and one ounce oncll of cinnamon,
tjfbveo. nui tu eafraway soods, mace
and camphor.

Golf In High Altitudes.
1. is strange how tunny golfers tbere

are who fall I,, appreciate the great
effect the density of ntm ispberc lias
on the t'.kht of a --"if bull. On it still,
misty any the ball files nbout llva
yard.- to ton yards less (ban it d es
<>n n frosty day, when (be air is keener
und more rarefied, and it is always
stated whether truly or not is un¬
known.that in tin casi wind the ba1.:
tlies farther than it does when the
wind blows from (!¦.. opposite and
lie.re acceptable quarter. The writer
\\:is fortunate, er unfortunate, enough
t.> play many rounds a few years as
on the Johannesburg links in South
Africa. These links are situated some
0,000 feet above sea level, and the air
i< wonderfully rarefied. The ball con¬
sequently Hew the most surprising dls-
tr.n o. As pmtof «>f this the winner of
a driving eoinpetltton sent n ball a
carry of '-"Js" yards, the second i>layer
returning the modest distance of '_"j:t
ynrds. Vet neither of these two play¬
ers could approach the driving capa¬
bilities of good amateur golfers..
Country Life,

The Yorkshiroman.
There is ;t characteristic glimpse of

Yorkshire "downrlghtness" in the pub
lished reminiscences <>f an English
clergymau:
At my institution to t'phfim a re¬

tired colonial bishop, about to take an

English benefice, said: "Well, you and
I have worked both In north and
south. In what points <h> you consider
that they differ?" "Oh, my lord." 1
answered, "1 can soon tell you that.
If a Vorksbireman thinks you a fool
he comes and tolls you so to your face.
Down here they go and tell somebody
else." "You have exactly hit it." said
the bishop. " The difference could not
be better described."
Yorkshire regard for Iho pocket Iho

nforesaid clergyman Illustrates In this
anecdote:
a groom being asked how long ho

lived In the south replied, "Twenty
years." ' What! Have you. a York-
shlreman, lived twenty years down
here and not made your fortune?"
"Kb," nnswered th' man, "but turns-

ther were Yarkshlre too."

Nothing Funny Aboot It.
Scene A druggist's shop in a small

Scotch village, which, as usual with
druggists' shops similarly situated, is
the general emporium for nil sorts of
merchandise. Cycling tourist enters
and purchases a Cigar, after lighting
which he attempts to draw the pro¬
prietor Into conversation, but the lat¬
ter seems ret icctit.
T!h> tourist, after passim; some re¬

marks on t In* weather, asked. "Don't
yeu feel trade dull at times in this lit¬
tle Village, chemist ?"
"Oh. well." replied the druggist, "l

canna complain. But, excuse me, inais-
tor. i dtnnn niloo smokln' in my
shop."
"Indeed!" said the tourist. "That is

Strange. You sell tobacco and cigars
and still don't permit smoking In your
Shop. It Is really rather tunny."
"On, man." was the reply, "there's

nncthhig funny about lt. I sell arsen¬
ic, but I dlnnn alloo ye to commit sui¬
cide in my shop!"

Barbers and Surgeons.
John Le Harbour was the first mas¬

ter of the Honorable Company of Bar¬
bers six centuries ago. At one time
the barbers and (he SUrgCOUS preyed
upon the public la loving brotherhood
and settled their family quarrels un¬
der the roi.f of mie hall. By an agree¬
able arrangement the community was
to be "bled" on a system which for¬
bade iho surgeon to en; hair, shampoo
or shave ami required the barber to
proceed no further in the art of heal¬
ing than the extraction of locili and
"cupping." Hut as the surgeons grew
In the social seilt« they sighed for re¬
lief from their lowlier brethren and
built a hall ami formed a guild of their
own, magnanimously handing over the
Joint home In Monkwell street to the
bar!»cts.- London standard.

NIGHTS OF UNREST
\0 Sleep. No Hot, No Peace for the

Sufferer From Kidney Troubles,
No pence for the kidney sufferer.
Pain am! distress from morn to

night.
Get Up with a lame back.
Twinges of backache bother you all

day.
Dull aching breaks your rest at

night.
I rinary disorders add to your mis¬

ery
(let at the cause cure the kidneys.
Doan's Kidney Pills will work the

cure.
They're for the kllncys only.
Have made groat c ues in Hullens.
.1. M. Strlbllng, Clinton Bond,

(.aureus. S C. says "Tor years I had
pains across tlto small of my back,
especially severe at night, and as the
result I could not sleep. At times I
was unlit to attend to my work, and
though I tried every remedy that was
brought to my attention, I grew no
belter. The kidney secretions were
too frequent in passage, contained a

sediment and were otherwise unnat¬
ural. Prom this I concluded that
my kidneys were the cau.se of my
trouble, and SOOlng Do.ins Kidney
Pills advertised I procured a supply
at the Palmetto Drug Co. Through
their use my back regained its
Strength, 'he pains disappeared, and
my kidneys were restored to their
normal condition. 1 give this testi¬
monial in return for the benefit i
received."

For sale by all dealers. Price. !»0
cents. Foster* Mil burn Co.. Buffalo,
N. v.. sob- agents for the t'nlied
Stales.
Remember the name.Doan's ami

take no other.

Kxposod vice often tries to tr.as-

qtlOrado as injured Innocence.

M

Now is the Time
J. E. Minter & Bro. 1

Is the Place.

Trade With |I J. E. Minter & Bro. I
In April.

E. Minter & Brother
Now is the time and J. E. Minter & Bro. is the place to do your
shopping-for the next 30 days. Our entire Spring Stock has been
received, and we are showing the most complete line of Clothing,
Shoes, Dress Goods and Furnishings we have ever offered, we
are offering special inducements for all your cash business during
this month and if you have an eye to economy, you will visit our
store and reap the benefit of these special values.

Y

It' qnalit; combined Nvitu
low prices count for anything yon
will certainly buy your Spring
Suit ntMinter's. it will pay you
well to become acquainted with
our new Hue of Spring Clothing.

Men's Suits in groat assort¬
ments iS. 50 and $20.00. Equal
to any made-to-order suit at $$25.

The choicest selection <>:

Nobby Suits at 12.00 and $15.0 >.

Good values in Serviceable
.Suits at 7-5° 'tnd $10.00.

Hoys Stiits, special p{ 2.00,
2.50 and $3.00.

Hoys Knickerbocker Suits
at $-5® 'tnd $5.00.

Men's Odd Pants 3.50, 4.00,
5.00 and $11.00.

Men's Khoki Pants at 1.00
and $ 1.50.

Boys KtuckerbocKor Pants
75c and $1, 10.

Boy's Paiils i:: \\*<> »1 and
Wash Pauls

Shoes
We cati please mh; i:: this

Department as we are showing
a gteat line of Men's, Ladies'
ithd Children's < Lxfbrds.

l«rcuchj Shrii)er .!y Uruei
Oxfords for Men in patent,
tan, wine color and blacks

at $5.00.
Bostouiaus for Men in black,

tan and patents 3.50« ttticl $ |.o< ..

icon .Shoe, ' txfords and Shoe:

» am: s i, >o.

S..:>.!:: S;

Children'

Ladies' Dept.,ML
in I.aiiics Wash Suits we arc ottering groat values Sri wlate,

tan, pink, blue a lid charhj aghc at {1.50, 5.00, ? "<" and Si >.
Ladies' White Wash Skirls {Ige, $L2o and $1.50.
Ladtss' Net Waists 2.50, :'.."'> and
Ladies' Wash Waists *0c, T.'c. 1.' Oand $1.50.
adies' Voile Skirts.... 6.00, 7.50, 1.50arid $10.00.

Ladies' Panama Skirts 2.98, LOO. 5.00 arid $7.00.

We are offering special values in our Ores
(joods Depart incut.

60 inch Sicilians
( urtain Swisses
40 inch White Lawn

iOC vd.

Specials! Specials!
Good Shirtiue; Prints
Yard wide Sea Island
Yard wide Percale, 10c value at
Yard wide Bleaching, g«M>d value
Yard wide Bleaching
A special lot of Colored Lawn, H l*3c value.
Androscoggan Bleaching"
White Linenuttc
Ladies' Bleached Vests
Ladies' Black Hose, equal of I5c, [>eei
Children's Tan Hose, equal of 15c,
36 inch Panamas in Silk and Colors, specialMen and Hoy's Negligee, special
.Men's Pajnmas-Kriit Underwear
Yard wide I'ajarv.a Check
Boy'a and Men's Sun Hats
Large Towel-;, 15c value, special
Rath Towels
Large Hath Towels

4c yd.
5c yd.

6$c yd.
7e yd.
5c yd.
6c yd.
8c yd.

d 15c yd.
5c

2">e<
25c

10c yd,
and 2.">c.
10c each
löc each
IB.- each

Remember.Our prices arc always as low as any advertised of equal quality and if you will tradewith us during April we are sure of getting your business for 1909. Courteous salesmen
and salesladies always glad to show yotl.

Agent for Met'aII
Patterns for
10c and 15c J. E. Minter & Bro.

Tin* Reliable Shoo and Dry (Joods House.

Agent for
McCall
Patterns


